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QUESTION A 

When did the Swazi arrive here, and whom did they find here ? 

Here it was the la.rid of the Basuto, consisting of t hese clans ; Magagula, 
Malaza, Mnisi, Mncina, Most of these clarui:s had a ~ powerful central 
king of the Magagula clan. Their land extended as far as Namahasha to the 
east and as f ar a s Gumndvwini to the south. Also the Maseko had a vast 
land, and also had a powerful chi eftainship. I n reality, the land which 
could be said to belong rightfully to the Dlamini i s a t Shiselweni , as far 
as the Mkondo River to the north of Shiselweni. Then when they migrated 
northwards they met these scattered Basuto and alienated them. In fact 
tbey first settled amongst them. Then later they realxi:ised that winni ng 
the poor Sotho would mean a fortune to them, so they had to attack them 
discreetly in small skirmishe~s, and through diplomacy , until t hey had gained 
the land. ~ii;pc I n fact originally the V!agagula Sot ho ruled the 
land around Mdzimba . Their village was at Mzimba at Lancabane. In reality 
the Basuto were the nat i ves of t his country northfg~~hI Mkhondo river. 
I must say that the land now known as Swaziland, ~Ngwane land, was 
known as Magagul a land. 

Mnj ol i was a chief and Moyeni was another chief, who ruled t he area around 
Komati River, and Mnjoli ruled from Mdzimba as far as Nkambani. .So Mn,joli 

..L. 
and Moyeni were cont emporary, but brothers of dif ferent mother. he main 
reason for having different distrcts to rule but with a centra l village 
around Mdz i mba , ·was to ext end t he kingdom. 

QUESTION B 

Were there any other clans under the Magagula as far south as Shiselweni? 

In fact long before t he Swazi king emigrated from Mt embe to Shiselweni the 
Magagula and the Maseko ruled the land as far as the Mkhondo to the south 
and tho former as far as t he Usutho River in the West. The first prince 
wa s Maloyi, who started to shake up the nat i ve s , that is the Nagagula. 
Mhlangola was the father of Mnjoli . When Somhlolo arri ved in Swaziland, 
Mhlangala was at the height of his kingdom around Mdztq~a ¥.fountains. 
Actual ly his village wa s at Lamabane. It l ooks f as 0~~s Mhlangala was 
really at Mdzimba mountain, yet at the same time Mnjoli and Moyeni were chiefs 
in smal l other diff er ent areas . Nevertheless the mighty Swazi Kingdom could 
di screetly win the land f r om the hands of their less well organised areas . 
From there we cannot tell what happened to Mnjoli and Mhlangala, and a lso Moyeni. 
Apparently the Magagula were quite a weak clan and it did not take a war 
t o make t hem lose the rulership of their land and own country. Obviously, 
diplomacy and small skirmishes were enough to make these people yield , and 
conform to the newly aquired king. 

Now owing to the fact t hat t he VJ.agagula had never fought llti'.x wi th Somhlolo, 
Mswati , the successor to Somhlolo, gave them a wife out of his sisters . One 
was off ered to 1'1njoli and a second girl was offered to Moyeni at Nkhomati 
Rivery Sigcawe, the mother of the father of Maddubane . From then the 
Magagula were assured of safety and se curity in the kingdom of Mswati . 
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Then there came Sigunundu, Malobi, Ligununda, Mkhaba - these houses 
displaced t he Magagula who were pushed a s far as Hhohho - in f act Mswati 
had his vill~ at Hhohho. Others went as far as Bar berton and beyond -
where there ~R Mswati's village Mjindini, Mbhuleni. Around the vil lage were 
Magagula • 

•••• Madubane of Malamulela of Mnjoli ••••• 

Msw~ti off ered a lady to Madubane. The importance of t he Magagula to the 
Swazi was their rain-making powers . On his arrival, Somhlolo tried to 
deprive the Magagula people of their rain-making charm. 
QUESTION C 
During Somhlolo's time were the regiments of the Magagula mixed with those 
of the king? 

If there came a big case to be tried by the king the Magagulas had to be 
t r ied by the king e.g. civil cases were tried by the king who was responsible 
f or heavy penalties. 

QUESTION D 

How did Somhlolo die ? 

I don't know. 

QUESTION E 

What kil led Mahlokohla? 

Natura l causes . 

QUESTION _E_ 

Who were the prominent Magagula people7 

They were Moyeni, Mnjoli and Hhomane. 

QUESTION G 

Who were the Magagula generals during the days when the Magagula were 
alienated? 

People like Madubane, YJ.alamulela, Madubane's father. 

QUESTION H 

Were there any l"lkhwamazi people before the Swazi? 

Theyrame together with Swazi in the minority. 

QUESTION I 

Is there a chief you know of in the days of l'lhlangale by the name of Mgazi? 

I know one who was of" the Nyawo clan around Lavumisa. 

QUES'l'ION J 

Do you know of one who lived towards the Transvaal? 

Very little- I remember hearing of him. 

~ Dlomodlomo was one of the Mswati vil l ages. Ngwekati was a 
Myeni from Lavumisa. 
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QUESTION K 

Did Mbandzeni off er a wife to a Magagul a chief? 

Yes . Madlangampisi was one of the I"lagagula chiefs during the days of 
~Ibandzeni. Also Madubane. 

Mabhala (Allister Miller) was responsible for the distr ibution of private 
lands ~ during the days of Mbandzeni . Mabhala had come as a person 
to khonta at the kings homestead . 


